Ask Stef

The Home of One Mind
My husband and I intended to sell our home and find
our next residence. Selling was no problem; finding
the next home was. I practice more intentionally and
affirmatively to manifest, and he is slightly more fearbased (or “cautious,” as he says). As a couple, how
much do we have to be on the same page to manifest the
outcome we seek? I can intend, accept and expect all
day long, but if he's thinking/believing we'll never find
a place like what we have or better, isn’t he canceling
out my vote? — House Hunter
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Make a date with your husband to actively listen to each other
regarding your home situation. Start fresh!
If your visions are dissimilar, explore paths to new sharable territory.
If your desires align, lend your husband your mind. There is no need to
coerce or convince him. Commit to your wonderful new home revealing
itself in perfect time, and know Universal Creative Intelligence responds
without question, confusion or delay. z
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